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Saturday Night at

dnight Will Close the
ird Period of the Big
to Contest.

finalhours
RE APPROACHING
t Each Candidate As-
nplishes This Week
II Mean Much to&tim
Her.

Inil a doubt th<> critical week of
"ihune-TimOK great campa-'gn
vned. Next Saturday night at
It will close the third iiqriod

which time the largest~re-
’ votes on subscriptions and
‘t points to be awarded on the
Coupe special prize will be
And if one sets aside Armis-
y. next Wednesday, there are
r working days to get the big-
lults lert in this period,
final hours' are approaching
,and so Hose is the race for
and even the largest prizes,

p accomplishment of these four
going to-count for much. To

andidates who make the best
the few regaining dayS of this
?n will no doubt go the big
files.
with the originally announc-
of prizes, which aggregate

, these last few hours should
tlie utmost effort on the port
contestants to win the big

But when it is remembered
i ly a week ago there was also

red a special prize of a Ford
one of those dashing little lat-
lels of this ever poplar auto-

there -should he even greater
nation displayed for here is
nee for a double winning. It
well to boar in miml that the

allowed on new subscriptions
Tribune and The Times count
he number of points up until
1 of the present third period
ey do in the fourth and final
the campaign. In other words
take two new yearly sub-

liN to The Tribune to get Ac
points toward winning the

’#upe iu the last week of the
gn that just one such sob*

f n will 'entitle you to Jiefore
j it of Saturday, November 14.

im who realizes thftt this pres-
et s important, appreo'ntes it
stead of waking to that fact
he campaign is over, will go'
h rewards. things
id do apt sacrifice success of
eeks by resting oil your oars¦ next few remaining days of
rd period or the rest of the
jn. No wis the time to pull, to
th all your might.

ER DETECTIVE WATT
OES TO TRIAL TCEBDAY

Stephen Holt . While 1 At-
ting to Stop Car Suspected as
-Runner-
Igh, Nov. 7.—Jesse Wyatt,

1 detective of the Raleiglf po-
•ec, will go on trial in Wake
r court .Tuesday for the s'.ay-

Stephen S. Holt, prominent
eld attorney, last June 1.
ranee that the case will come
¦sday was offered today in the
cement that both the smte
e defcntJ* are ready for trial,
tt killed the Smithfield attor-
len he fired on an automobile
pecteil Os being a rum-runner.

Rtified before the 1 coroner’s
{ that he fired at a rear tire.

Hi the theory that the Dali
the concrete pavement and

[ ted.

:e Jcton M. Oglesby, of Con-
vill preside over Iredell court
.-eek. having 'exchanged with
H. P. Lane, of Reidsville, who

> Asheville to hold the second
f civil court in session in Bun-
county.

hoi production from the sap
Nipa palm in North Borneo has
lilies of supplying the tropics

motor fuel.

ram W *fc of November 0-14

Star Theatre
ome of Paramount Pictures”

londay-Tuesday-Wednesday

“Peter Pan”
i Betty Bronson, Ernest Yor-

e, Esther Ralston, Cyril Chad-'
, Virginia Brown Fair, Afina

Wong and others. National
It Week. Endorsed by M-’sa
y King. It’s a Paramount?
ADMISSION 15c and 25c '

Tliurxday-Frtday

’DARYVIN WAS RIGHT”*
ething New in Screen Eoter-
ment. An all Star Cast.* 'A

Special!

irday will bfc a big Western.
' and a good.comedy

“MILK BANDITS’^
Shows As They Start:

00—S :00—5:00—7:00—0:00
O’clock

st Show Starts at 0 O’clock
Sharp

* -J
-•
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Assails Foes i

sl m

Bi - i' mIS

The Anti-Saloon league is “slip-
ping”. and Wayne B.‘ Wheeler, its
leading figure, is “concealing the
facts," declared William H. Ander-
son, former state superintendent of
the New York League, on his arrival
in Chicago for a league contention.
He declared Wheeler "has a pair of
aslje-'toK pajamas that enable him to
sit on the l'-tf.” • /

WEEK OF PRAYER IS
STARTED HERE SUNDAY

Prayer Breakfast and Vespers Service
Begin Week.—Prayer Each Morning
at Y. M. C. A.
The Y. M. C.*A. Week of Prayer

was started Sunday morning at 8
¦ o’clock when a Prayer Breakfast was

held in the Association gymnasium and
was followed by a public meeting at
the First Presbyterian Church at 5
o'clock Sunday afternoon, Rev. B. M.
Courttlcy preaching the sermon.

Prayer services will be conducted
each morning this week at 8 o'clock
at the Y..M. C. A. at which t-’me the
men of the city are expected to gather
for ten minutes of devotional exer-
chteg.

Mr. Courtney, in the Vespers ser-
vice Sunday evening, took as his text
the verse from Acts, 14 :-27, “And
when they were come and gatht+ed the
church together, they rehearsed all
that God had done with them.” The
speaker drew a valuable lesson from
the text and delivered his thoughts in
such i dtsy flint the entire audience
was impressed at the truth of hjs
words.

Special music was rendered by a
' quartette composed of It. E. liiden-

hour, Jr.,- Prentiss Raeford, Jesse
liaeford, and Albert Hall, of Danv.'lle.'

The breakfast on Sunday morning
was served by Mrs. 11. W. Blanks and
Mrs. Jess Members of the;
Hi-tf'Club waited on the tables. Mrs. i
H. G. (libson sang a solo, aeeompnn- ;
ied by Mrs. Leslie Correll.

Plans for the week include speeches i
by the Hi-Y boys at the various
schools of the city in an effort to i
bring the thoughts of the week before 1
the pupils.

Whneler Hearing on NoveAitoer 27th.
YVashington, Nov. 9—(/P)—Jus-

tice Bailey, of the District of Colum-
bia Supreme Court today set Novem-
ber 27»h for hearing of arguments on
the plea of Senator Wheeler of Mon-
tana. for dismissal of the indictments
charging him with conspiracy to de-
fraud the government in connection '
with oil prospecting permits.

A meeting of the ministers of the
city has been called for Tuesday, at
5:80 o’clock at the Y. MC. A. Im-
portant business is to be transacted,
it is said, and all members of the city
Ministerial Association are urged to
be present.

The banks of the city will be clos-
ed Wednesday, which is Armistice

1 Day, a legal holiday.

15.538.0Q0 BALES
OF COTTON LATEST

FEDERAL FORECAST
This Is Slight Increase Ov-

er the Forecast Made
Two Weeks Ago.—Much
Ginning Done.

BIG INCREASE
OVER LAST YEAR

11,198,660 Bales Already
Ginned This Year.-
North Carolina Forecast
1,080,000 Bales.

Washington, Nov. 9.—UP)- -A prob-
able cotton production of about 15,-
386.000 equivalent 500 pound bales
tliis year, if average influences -pre-
vail during .the remainder of the sea-
son, is indicated the Department of
Agn'cultiiqe announced today, by te-
ports ns of November 1 (in condition,
abandonment, probable yields, ginning*
ami other factors.

Much Ginning Done '

Washington. Nov. 9.—(As )—Cotton
ginned frotn the growth of 1925 prior
to November Ist totalled 14,198,000
running bales, counting round n-\linlf
bales, the Census Bureau today an-
nounced. . Ginnings were 9,715,34."
bales to that date last year, and 7.-
550.042 in 1023.

A probable yield of 100.4 pounds
of lint cotton per harvested acre is
indicated, compared with 104.7 pounds
-indicated a fortnight ago, and 157.4
jsounds the final yield per aore list
year.

.

A fortnight ago a crop of 1n,220,000
bales and an acre yield of 10-1.7
pounds were indicated, while last
year's crop totalled 13,207,936 bales.

The indicated production based on
November condition was announced
as follows: North 'Carolina 1,080,000;
South Carolina 800,000.

TIIE COTTON MARKET

Although Nervous at Opening, Market
Showed Steady Undertone.

New York, No* 9.—UP)—The cot-
ton market was rather nervous and
irregular preceding today’s govern-
ment crop report, but on the whole
rtiowed steady undertone in early
trading. .

The opening was steady at an ad-
vance of 18 points to n decline of i
point in response to relatively steady
Liverpool cables add reports of un-
favorable weather in the South over
Sunday. A good deal of pre-bfireau
liquidation or realizing sent prices
off from 19.90 to 10.74 for January
contractu after the call, or about 10
to 11 points net lower, but the market
steadied up again on covering and
showed net advances of 4 to 11 points

i at the end of the first hour,
j Cotton future's opened steady: De-
cember 20.50; January 19.90: March

j 20.01: March 19.85; July 19.35.

. Search Continues For Missing States-
* , ville Boy.

Statesville, Nov. 7.—Howard Pos-
ton, 15, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Poston, of Statesville, disappeared
from his home about two weeks ago
and his whereabouts remains a mys-
tery. It was first thought that the
boy had gone to. Clover, S. C., to join
friends and secure employment, but
latest information from that town is
that the young man has not been
¦there. The parents have sent out
' word to many of the cities tlie
state asking that a search be made

: for the missing youth.

Not Try to Restore Bavarian Throne
Now.

Berlin, Nov. 9.—UP)—Plans for ail
attempt to restore the Bavarian throne
with former Crown Prince Ruppreeht
ns king, have been shelved because
the “time*is not ripe" for such a coup,
the Frankfurter Zeitung learns on
what it terms unimpeachable author-
ity.

Gets Even

111

f>r. Charles S. Shoemaker, former
mayor of Pomeroy, 0., canio -liomt
one night to find his wife had bobbed
tier hair, So ho declared he would
let his board grow until she let ho
hair grow. She hasn't yielded, land
her locks are staying short whHe his

are growing long and wooly.

KING TI T’S MUMMY •
. IN MOULDED COFFIN

Beads and Flowers About Head 'and
Chest. Modeled in Pharoali’s Like-
ness. ,

|
Cairo, Nov. 9.—The body of King t

Tutankhamen lias been uncovered, u
communique issued in Arabic by the;
Minister of Works announces.

Tutankhamen's tomb was re-opened j
October 12th in the presence of Egyp-
tian officials. The lid of the first j
sareophagms was lifted, showing an-'
other, oq which lay linen
and boquets. These were removed,
revealing a work of unexampled beau-'
ty.

This second sarcophagus bore an
effigy of the god Osiris, embellished
with multicolored pieces of glass.

The sarcophagus was covered with
a thin layer of gold on a marble
ground and adorned with the wings

i of the serpent goddess' Btito and tlie
vulture goddess Neclihet. After this
sarcophagus had been scientifically
examined. i( was removed from tlie
first—an Extremely delicate operation,
as the one fitted exactly inside the

ther, and the delicate ornamentation
might easily be injured.

By October 22nd it was possible to
remove the cover trim the second sar-
cophagus, disclosing a human-shaped,
coffin,'covered with a linen shroud.
Around the head and chest were a
string of beads and flowers. The face

, was uncovered and is believed to rep-
resent young King Tutankhamen

. himself.
After photographs were taken, the

shroud, beads and flowers were re-
i moved, revealing a suberb coffin of
i most artistic design, covered withgold

ornaments. Unfortunately, a large
. part of the coffin wfis marred by a

- shining black deposit, apparently
some glutinous liquid poured over it
at the time of burial.

; The most important problem now
is removal of the human-shaped coffin

; from the second sarcophagus, which,
. in addition to fitting very closely,
; has adhered on account of this gluti-
. nous liquid.

i Greater Demand Causes Rise in
Textile Stocks.

Gastonia, Nov. 7.—The wide dc-
, mand for textile securities during;

the past week centering upon Caro-
lina stocks caused a further gain of
28 cents per share in the weekly av-
erage of 25 active stocks, according
to the figures released by K. S.
Diickson & Co. The average price
stands at 118.22, against 117.94 for
the previous week.

The outlook at the present lime
for southern mills is extremely
bright, with the power situation
greatly relieved by a general rain-
fall throughout the piedmont sec-
tion. thus making possible six hours
more operating time per week.

In the general list a number of
changes took place, causing the foL
lowing stocks to advance $1 to $0
per share In bid price; Acme, Amer-
ican Yarn and Process-wig. Arlington,
Chesnee, China Grove, Clifton, Dix-
on, Durham Hosiery, Gaffney,
Globe, Gluck Hamrick, Linford,
Majestic, Mooresville. National, Pa-

li colet, Ranlo, Rowan, Sterling, Vic-
I tory and YVinget, and a decline of

50 cents to $5 in Chiquoln, Mus-
grove and Southern Blenebery.

Vacates Receivership Order.
Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 9.—(A3 )—

The Arkansas supremo court today
* granted a writ of prohibition against
a Chancellor J. V. Bout-land of the

- Soutliiern Chancery Court, vacating
f a receivership order against the Unit*

il ed Mine Workers of America district
I No. 21.

« Mrs. Blanche Tbreadgill Cook left

5 this morniqg . for Hendersonville to

attend Armistice day celebration.
She. will be a guest of Mrs. Mack
Bond.

TRIAL OF ALLEGED
i MOB MEMBERS NOW

READY FOR COURTn t

Judge Rules That 32 Men
i Alleged to Have Been in

Mob Must Stand Trial
Together.

TWO DEFENDANTS
LEAVE ASHEVILLE

Bondsmen Required to Ap-
pear in Court, Forfeit
Bonds and Tell Court
What They Know.

Asheville. Nov. o.—( of
¦ defense eonnsel to separate the trials

of 32 men charged win participating
in the mob attack on the Buncombe
cimnjy jail the night of Saturday.
September 19th, were overruled by
Judge A. M. Stack at the opening

1 of tlie cases in Superior Court, this
, morning.

The court ruled that nil the cases
| grew out of the same indictment, that
I the charge of eonspiracy by its very
nature necessitates trying all tlie de-
fendants at one time. Judge Slack

! said if the men were to be given in-
dividual trials pile court would be in

! session “from now until Christmas.”
Lawrence Creasman, local real es-

tate dealer, and Paul Pegram failed
i to appear for trial ami the court or-

dered bonds forfeited and tlie bonds-
men to appear in court antf'show
why the defendant had not appeared
for trial. Bond in each case is
82.500.

PROPOSED DUKE MEMORIAL
POSTPONED TO NOY’. 23nl

Duke University Faculty and Trus-
tees and Peceple of Durham to Take
Part in Celebration.

j Durham, Nov. 9.-—The proposed
j memorial to the late James Buchan*

| nan Duke, which was to have been
held at Duke university next Katur-

[ day, and in which ail of the students,
j members of the faculty, hoard of trus-

[ toes and others were to linve' taken
an active part, lias beetn postponed

I until Wednesday, November 23, ae-
• cording to announcement made by
Dr. YV. P. Few. head of the college.

(hi the latter date tht; board of
trustees of the college is to hold an
important meeting and it was thought
best to have the memorial at that
time. Then, too, the postponing of
the date gives opportunity to arrange [
lor a mere complete and impiessive |
program than it would have been
IMissible to prepare otherwise. .

James IS. Duke was .the collegey
greatest benefactor and students and
facility alike an- anxious to pay trib-
ute to his memory which will be most
fitting.

It js likely that the service will he
Open to the public at large and, if
such is the ease, hundreds are ex-
pected to attend from all parts of the
state.

Duke Senior Verse Writers.
Durham, N. C., Nov. 9.—(A3)—W.

Freeman Twaddell, a senior at Duke
University, is among a- group of Am-
erican undergraduate verse writers
who are represented in the annual poe-
try anthology published by a nation-
al publishing house, it has been learn-
ed here.

The volume, “Poets of the Future."
edited by Dr. Henry T. Sehmittkino,
is one of a series which has been pub-
lished, a new vojume appearing each
year.

Kuminoshin Kodama, a Japanese
student who is now attending a theo-
logical seminary at Nashville, Tenu.,
but who was, until this year, a Duke
student, was accorded honorable men-
tion in the anthology.

Candler’R Condition Much Better.

Atlanta. Gn., Nov. 9.— UP)—Asa G.
Candler, aged Atlanta capitalist, who
has been critically ill for the past

week, today awoke after a refreshing
all-night sleep, authorities at YY’esley
Memorial Hospital reported.

His general condition was pro-
nounced much better, and his pros-
pects for recovery improved.

Dr. Blazer on Stand.
Littleton. Colo., Nov. 9.—UP)—An

old-fashioned country doctor. Dr. Har-
old E. Blazer, took the stand today
at the opening of court in his own
defense, at his trial where he is
charged with slaying his own daugh-
ter, Hazel, the 34-year-old “child

woman."

; MONDAY-TI’ESDAY
First Showing in State

Cecil DeMille’s

“The Road to
| Yesterday”
; -- ——.

E Weducsday-Thnrsday
Corltme Griffith in

1 “LILIES OF THE F|ELD”

Friday. November IStti
1 “MCDONALD’S SCOTCH
’ HIGHLANDERS BAND”

Matinee and Night

—?

Mother of 18

Mrs William Rowe of Beach City,
D.. is the mother of 18 children and
h only 33 years old. She says, “I
|ove children and I want as many as

the Lord will send rrfe." -“

f COTTON PRICES
* MAKE BREAK *
4s; |

New York, Nov. 9.—(A3)—
SK Cotton futures broke .$5 a bale >!- j

today on publication of a semi- W: !
i monthly government report es- if;

JK tinmting the year's cotton crop
4; tit 15,386,000 bales, an increase ff; I
4' of 160.000 bales over the esti---1i 1(if; mate of a fortnight ago. Decern- 4* I
if- her contracts sold down to 19.32
fK and January to IS.BO.

iff fff
**************

HARRISON YV. NOEL
ON TRIAL FOR LIFE

I Confessed to Slaying Six Year Old
Girl anil Negro Taxi Driver.

Newark, N. J., Nov. !).—(A3)—Har-

rison YV. Noel, .college student and
confessed slayer of Raymond lfierce, i

\negro taxi driver, and 6 year old Mary
Daly of Montclair, went on trial to- I
day for his life. Deserted liy his !
father, Dix YV. Noel, prominent New ]
Y’ork attorney nud defended by YY’m. !
Wachemfeld, appointed by the 'court, I
Noel faced a bitter fight.

His counsel announced that the de-
fense would be insanity,

j Pierce was slain on September 3.
Noel kad been confined in the Essex
County hospital for the insane at

Overbrook. He escaped and remained
at liberty until the double slaying of
Pierce and the Daly child whom lie
kidnappeed.

After a lengthy hearing on the ques-
tion of his sanity, in which he was
defended by Merritt Lane. Noel was
declared sane by Judge Edwin Caffrey
before whom he is being tried today.

Select Part cf Jury for Rltinelander
Divorce Suit.

YY’hite Plains. N. Y’., Nov. o.—(

—Eleven men were selected in the
first hour today for the jury which
will sit in Supreme Court to hear
the annulment suit brought by Lean-
aril Kipp Rhinelander against Mrs.
Alice Beatrice Jones Rhinelander on
the ground that she misrepresented
her race to him prior to their mar-
riage.

Lone Robber Gets SIO,OOO.
Detroit, Nov. 9.—(A3 ) —A lone rob-

ber today held up three employees of
the Hamilton Collingwood branch of
the Detroit Savings Bank and es- j
caped with a strong bonk containing
SIO,OOO. * I

I
listen Coal Customers!
“There is an old saying that the fellow who has some-

thing to sell,

And goes and whispers it down a well,
Is not half so likely to collar the dollars,
As he who climbs a tree and hollers.”

i I holler COAL not simply because I want t& make \
money, but because I want to save money for you.

I SELL FOR LESS LEBAUSE I SELL FOR CASH

ORDER NOW BEFORE NEXT ADVANCE

A. B. POUNDS j
PHONE 244 AND 279

mnwmirnwi imi*mix.

! - *

Mitchell Says He Can
‘Back Up’ His Charges

Officer Bein'*
Court Ma
Loose Another Cannon-
ade of Accusations.

cqunselTdoes
THE TALKING

Says Officer Can Prove j
Charge of Criminal and
Almost Treasonable Neg
ligence in Aviation. j

YY'asli/ngton. Nov. 9.—-(AI)—An-

other reverberating cannonade of ac-
cusations was turned loose today by
Col. YVilliam Mitchell against those
in charge of the military and naval
air services.

Through his counsel Representative
Frank It. Iteid the colonel informed
the court martial trying him because
cf his previous utterances in the air
contrnvcrsay, that he was fully pre-
pared to prove his charge of criminal I
and almost treasonable negligence in |
government aviation.

Among the multitude of, offenses of |
•which tlie defepse counsel promised to I
furnish proof were these:

That the Shenandoah went on her
fatal western trip unfit and against
the will of her commander, Zachary
Lansdowne.

That a naval officer sought to have
Lansdowne’s widow give false testi-
mony.

That those who arranged the un-
successful Hawaiian flight of the PN-9
No. 1 were “incompetent."

That high army and navy officers

t had testified before commit-
tees of Congress.

That Colonel Mitchell himself “was
demoted and transferred because lie
told the truth,”

That government aviators are put
to unnecessary hazards and many
killtd ns a result.

That the government lias failed to

thwart a project t<y give a foreign
flight organization a foothold near the
Panama Canal and to provide add
qiiate air protection to Hawaii and

| the Philippines.

EDWARD .E. BRITTON IS
DEAD AT WASHINGTON

YY'as One of Most Prominent Special
Correspondents at National Cap-
ital.
YY'asHington, Nov. 9.—(A3 )—Edward

E. Britton, correspondent here of the
Raleigh News and Observer and the 1
Greenville, S. C., News, died today
from cancer of the stomach.

Mr. Britten succeeded Josephus
Daniels as editor of the News and j
Observer when the latter became sec-
retary of the navy, and in 1917 was
made private secretary to Mr. Dan-

I iels.
He was permanent secretary of the¦ Democratic national convention ini

1912, and one time was editor of the]
| Wilson, N. ('., Daily News.

He also was interested in school j
; work, in Nori'h Carolina^ South Caro-
lina and Georgia. >

Funeral services for Mr. Britton,
who was well known among the spe-
cial correspondents* in YY’ashington,
will be held here in Rock Creek ceme-
tery. No date has yet. been set.

Ethvard E. Britton Dead.
Raleigh, Nov. 9.—(A3)—Edward E.

Britton, veteran newspaper man and
YY'asltington correspondent for the
Raleigh News and Observer, died to-
day at 10 o'clock at Washington,
Josephus Daniels, publisher of the
paper, was informed of Mr. Britton’s
death by long distance telephone.

N. C. Lutheran Synod to Meet in
Ilkkory-

Hickcry, Nov. 7.—The one hun-
dred and twenty-seventh convention of
tlie United Lutheran Synod of North .
Carolina will met in Holy Trinity!
Lutheran Church Hickory. Dr. P j
E. Monroe, pastor, on November 0. |
with the opening service at 7:3rt p. i
m. Delegates from all part, of the
Stati l will begin arriving tomorrow
for the cynod and will be entertained
in the homes here. The sessiions will
continue through Thursday morning.

The opening sermons will be
preached by Dr. J. 1,. Morgan, of
Salisbury, president of the North
Carolina synod.

Policewomen in St. Louis made
I 2,712 arrests last year.

gOOOOOOOOOOCXXMOOBOOOOOOOOOOOOQQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

I NOW OPEN j;
¦:!|i Most men and women are faced by the same problem X
|!j| —the problem of getting ahead. ]|[

OUR NOVEMBER SERIES

J 1 is nbw open, and as thousands of men and women in Con- \ 1;!| cord will testify, there is no better and surer way of get- t
![' ting ahead financially than by the Building and Loan !
I!]! route. j

! Ifyou want to buy or to build or to save money, come '
1 1 1 in and talk tht; matter over with us. \

Citizens Building & Loan Association;
Office in Citizens Bank Building

THE TRIBUNE 1
PRINTS

TODAY’S NEWS TODAY |

NO, 267

!NYDEATHS FROM I
TTOCCIDEHTSI
uyßimral

Forty-Three Persons Are]Bj
Known to Have BeetuHj
Killed in South and
Others Were Injured, wg

twelve Tilled I
IN ONE STATE*’

Georgia Led List Due toMl
Accident to School Bus. Bp
—Florida Second With B|
Seven Deaths. H

Birmingham. Ain.. Nov. 9.—UP)—
Forty-three persons nrc known
hove been hilled and JDS injured
traffic accident- in In -nuthern
last week, report- collected today

; tile Asssociaied Press from 11 statt^P^H
•Tlie outstanding accident of

week was near Nnlmnla. Gn., whoti’SE
jan Atlantic t'oasi Line train struck n tflng
bus loaded with singing children
their way to school. Eight were kiH« 3

ed outright and 22 injured. Four died
later in from mjuries,
ing the total fatalities to 17.
put Georgia leading the list of
talities. Florida ranked next with 7

Florida with til injured, led the
umn while Georgia trailed a poor
ond with .'iti. the latter made up
(“pally by the Nahunta accident
week-end accidents in Atlanta.

Deaths and injuries by states in-,
elude; North Carolina, deaths 3, in-
juries tt. South Carolina, deaths
injurie-

With Our Advertisers.
S. YV. I’reslar is offering 25 per

; cent, discount on clocks.
Y'orkc & Wadsworth Co. have every

type and size of the Goodyear tires.
Phono 30. H

First showing today of Cecil
Mine's “The Road to Yesterday” at
the Concord Theatre today.

On tomorrow too. Wednesday and
Thursday Corinne Griffith , :n "Lilies
of the Field." Friday, McDonald's
Scotch Highlanders' Band. 9B

Big program at the Star Theatre
This week. Today. Tuesday and ;H
YY’ednesday. "Peter Pan." Thursday mK.
and Friday, "Darwin Was Right.” JBBSaturday a f>ig western picture and
a good comedy.

Try the new park canned goods H
j and vegetables at the Cabarrus Cash

! Grocery Co.
Bet teg order your coal now before H

the next advance. See ad. of A. I).
Pounds. Phono 214 and 279.

Fisher's is having a great sale of
dresses from 87.50 to $19.75 and

There is no better way of getting H|
j ahead tinaneially than by taking stock MB
in a building and loan association,
The November series of the Citizens
B. L. Association is now open.

Martha-Aniin fruit cakes at Cline's
Pharmacy—o 2 per cent, fruits and
ami nuts.

The dare styles rules coats in ho-' -jH
livius and smooth fabrics. J. C.
ney Co. is now showing the latest
Styles, from $8.90 to $39.75. And
the values are excellent. H

Shoot Remington Game Loads—at
Yorke & Wadsworth Co.'s. See ad.

The Thies-Smith Realty Co., of
Charlotte, is prepared to make 15-year
loans on Concord property, with a
small semi-annual curtailment at rix
percent. Minimum loan $2,000. Bee'..|H
ad. on page five today for further par-
titulars. H

Miss Kate llatclier YY'eds Edgar H
Lowdcr. Concord. H

Norwood. Nov. 7.—Edgar Lowder,
|of the Fork -eelion. and Miss KmlmH

Hatcher, of Lilesville, were married
iat the home of Rufus Hatcher, of
Lilesville. on last Saturday evening,
at 0:30 11. rn. Immediately after the
marriage and reception they journey-
ed to Norwood via auto to visit Mr.
Lowder's mother, Mrs. Tine lenvdefe -SB
Mrs. I.owder taught school ki this
section for several years and
ed herself to many of the jieople. Mr.
Lowder wa- reared here, but recent*,
ly went to Concord to work with the H
state highway commission. After' a
short hcneyniooii tile young couple,
oiil make their home in Concord.

Yaluable Dwelling Bums. 'vH
Statesville. Nov- 7.—The liand-J^B-ome home of James G. PoWell wa# JH

j alnio-t completely destroyed by tire H
i today. The loss is placed at $25,000,

j There was less than $12,000
t ance on the building and furnish-jaH
i ings. ,

j In some parts of China, pigs are H
i marketed alive, the sipiealing
j being suspended in a hammock huiifjH

i on large poles carried by two men. 'IB

SAT’S BEAR SAYS: I

i Fair tonight, slightly colder
| central jiortroii; light frost in cast ¦
i and heavy in Central and west pog*

1 tions. Tuesday fair. Moderate nortiilS
! winds. B


